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by ri. J. Poynton, M.D., F.R.P. "Practical Anesthetics,"
by H. Edmind Gx. B3oyle, MS.CS Diseases of the Male
Generative, Organs,"' by Edred I. Corner, M.C. (Cantab.),
F.R.C.S. ccDiseases of~ the Ear," by Hlunter Tod, M.B.,
F.R.C.S. " Disezises of the INose and Throat," by E. B3. Wag-
gett, ui\[B. (Camnbridge). " Auscultation hiii Porcussion, wvith
the other inet.hods of Physicýal -Exatiintion of the Chest," by
Saritiel Jones Gee, M.))., F.IR.C.P. " Medical Lectures andi
Clinical Aphorisms," by Sarnuel Gee, M.))., F....«Clini-
Lal Lectures and Addresses on Surgery," by C. B. Loekwý\ood.
"A IfanTial of Venereal Disease," by- Officers of the Royal
Army Medical Corps. " Functionai Nervous Disorders in
Ohildhiood," by Eeonard Guthrie, M.))., F.PWU.P. " Operations
of General Pra,,ctice," by Edred M1. Corner, M.C. (Cantab.),
y F..C.S "Blargernent of the Prostate," by Cuthibert W-alN
lace, M.S., F.R.C.S. " Cancer of thie Womb: its Syinptonis,
Diagnosis, Prognosis, and Treatifient," by Frederie J. McýlC,,nn,
M.)). (Edin.). As these books are boirnd to go qiticly, our
re.aders had better phione Main 346, in order to secure what they

A4 System, of Ophl7ia7rnic Tiierapeulis., being- a complete work
on the non-operative treatrnent, incIuding thie prophylaxis,
of diseases of the eye, edited, and chiefly -,ritten by ClAsrEY
A. WOOD., ILD., 031, )).C.L., late Professor of Oplithal-
mology, Io-rthwestern University 2Mcfdi cal Sehool; ex-Presi-
dent of the Arnerican. Acaderny of Mledicinie, etc. Chicago:
Clcveland Press. 1909. :

One wonders how a book of 9-96 pages is needed to deal -withi
the subject of ophthalrnie therapeuties, but a " system " is sup-
posed to be complete or nothing, and the editor is evidentl-y de-
terrnined that it shail bc complete. One scarcely expects te find
in a work on ophthahuic therapeuticsa chapter griven up to a
s;ýheme for the systernatic examination of the eyes of sebool chl-
dren, or one on the exainination of corporation ernployees. In
Chapter 'VIII., the use of electricity in ophthalrnic practice, a
nimber of pages are gîven up te tle, relation of the details of
ilhstrative cases.

There is a good deal of Trepetition; necessarily so, as Pr.


